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bwrde of r bowing it to be so beyond
a reasonable doubt, rests oa the party
attacking :t To enjoin the exeea-tio- n

of a "aw and postpone the .aea-Uo- a

of i . validity to a more conven-
ient swu.i ia ta copy the tactics of
King AgrVi.

FOR X,00OJ0O LOAN FOR WAT-
ERWAY IMPROVEMENT.

The New Orleans correspondent of
the Manufacturers' Record give no-de- e

of a movement of earn mo

to aa of FayetteriDe as wQ
as to the people of the whole country.
He says:

A eeiegatioa at least 1M Strang will
go from New Orleans to attend the
deep waterway coaveaUoa at Memphis
oa October 4. while many towaa ta
I.nwtliaa aad Mlesfaeippi have

latentioa of acadiaa smaller

its strength. It i aot aetil the mois-
ture ta th substance of the ct'l walls
la drawn upon that the strength of
the wood begins to Increase. Scienti-
fically, this point is knewa a the

point" From this con-
dition u that of absotat dryness the
gala ia the strength of wood 1 some-
what remarkable. Ia the ana of
spruce the strength, la multiplied four
timee; Indeed, spruce, ta small aiaeo,
thoroughly dried la aa oven, is aa
strong, weight for weight., as steeL
Eve after tb reabsorpUoa of mois-
ture, whea the wood la again exposed
to the sir the strength of the Kicks is
still tram M to IS per cent, greater
thaa whea It was greea. Whea. ia
drying, the potat is
eased, the strength of th wood la--

We submit the statement below
business cither commercial or savings

CONDITION
Close of Business August aa, 19 '

far your ins on, and invite your
:

LIABILITIES.

Capital . , . . . $100,000.00
SurDlus 50,000.0a

Hayn News.

Mrs. Jeronla Baggette and little
daughter, Jeronla May, of Wilmington,
are visiting relatives and friendi here.

Miss Eva Kate Ballard visited her
cousin. Annie White, near Salembnrg
Saturday and Sunday.

There were some aew callers at the
home of Mr. G. W. Butler Sunday eve-sla-

Mia Rittie Butler went to Clinton
shopping one day last week.

Miss Lixxle Sessoms Is visiting her
relatives sp near Fayetteville this
week.

. Mr. June Fmirdoth aad family, of
Roseboro, spent 8nnday her with hi
sister. Mr, a W. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Butler attend-
ed the meeting at Andrews Chapel the
seventeenth and eighteenth.

I hear some of the young girts ot
8tedmaa are beginning to go Sooth aa
well aa the boya. 1 hope they will
aot forget the friends they have be-

hind..
Mr. C B. Pate Is rushing tha school

building of the Hayne district-Ther- e

was s larger crowd at th
Baptizing at Old 8wamp Sunday even-
ing. RevJIr. Cobb baptized six.

The people of this community are
anticipating a big time at th plc-n-ie

near Andrews Chapel the first Mon-

day la September. Everybody la in-

vited to go and carry a basket
. J7IOLET.

KBSOURCES.

Loans and U. S. Bonds . (615,715.30
Overdrafts . j.8o8.ca
Other stccks and bonds .
Building:, Furniture and

Vault 25,000.00
Demand Loans, $27,40000
Due form Banks, 80,401.47
Cash ia Vsule, 31,677.56

139,472.06

f797.98S 95

Do You

SVAtlln. lea encutemaen
aul taxes paidL ... 7.810J1

Circulation ....-,- , 25,000.00
Rediscounts ...... 80,636.25
DcpoaiU. 534.539-1-

f797.985-9-

Know What It Docs ?

It relieves s person of all desire for strong

drink or drugs," restores his nervous sys-

tem to its normal conditioned reinstates

sman to his home snd business.

ft
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Cure

SSL

For Full Particulars, Address

The Kcclcy Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.

uvCoTTCspondcnce Confidential

QUIT EATING COMMON FLOUR
when yon can vet PERFECTION at the same price. Our last car ground
from new crop Indiana Wheat, the finest in the world.

The Trow Company, following their usual role of overhauling their
Mills every season, have just equipped them with the very latest improved
machinery, snd

PERFECTION
will, if possible, be better than ever before from now on.

A frw T 1 irp.im rvast it will iv,n(i.n. BL'CT J mroiimfyrra- j - - vuuuu. x unu vxuaivrxvox r iuu r
sold in Fayetteville. Its makers constantly study the art of keeping PER-
FECTION just a little ahead of any other Flour made. Whether yon buy
it once or a hundred times yon will always find it

The Flour that Never Fails.
Isn't that worth considering?

The Fall season is close st hand, and will Snd us prepared to offer the
trade an stock of Groceries and General Merchandise, including
seasonable goods like Bagging snd Ties, Mullets, Cheese, etc, at prices that
will appeal to your business judgment ,

A. P4 JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

v" '"7 Hs gtrt. Fsverterille. N. O Phone fid

"' OVERMAN.

Clereland 8tar.j '

"Words of praise are always pleas
ant to bear aad are especially appre
ciative whea coming from a high
source, fraruonewhouccti pies that poa-Uo- a

of advantage which makes tit
commeodatioa of aa aathoritlv
tare. A Shelby gentleman who spent
a few days aot loos since at a popular
asst. xsnnssn watering resort
the pleasure of a rather Intimate a
datioa with Seaator McEnery of Loui-
siana. Learning that the former was
a North Carolinian, the coaversatloa
naturally drifted Into the unfortunate
railroad controversy which was then
uppermost la the minds of nearly
erybody. Carolinians especially.
- This discaasioa of coarse led to mat-
ter political, and Seaator Mc
Enery took occasion to speak
ta the highest possible term
of Seaator Lee 8, Overman. He said
that by sheer force of ability he had
risen steadily until he was aow recog-
nised as one of the brainiest, biggest
mea ia that body of big-- brainy mea.
He considered him a ststesmss of the
highest type; of marvellous resources.
of Infinite tact and diplomacy,
above all. a maa who accomplished
things; who at all times kept at the
forefront the interests of his State,
aad who served his constituency not
only seajoasly. but la a way I

brought results snd reflected credit
upon himself and his people. -

Speaking of possible opposition to
his reelection, he was earnest la the
expression of the opinion that the retire-
ment of 8enator Overman would be
not only a calamity to hi State, bat
to the nation aa well.

Hseould scarcely conceive however,
that the people of North Carolina, not- -

:S for their sense of justice and fair
play, could for a moment, consent to
the displacement of a public servant
who has served them so faithfully aad
with such conspicuous ability, especial-
ly m view of the fact that Senator
Overman is only now serving his first
term.

These words of commendation are
indeed appreciated by Senator Over-
man' legion of friends throughout the
State, not only because they are de
served, but because they come
biased and unsought from one who
knows whereof he speaks, for ke has
beea ia a position to know what man-
ner of maa he is. That he has folly
measured ap to every requirement of
the high standard which the dignity
of hia office demanded ia admitted by
an. Then why displace hlm

No North Carolinian has had a bet
ter name than this and none has more
richly dererves itjnstiy says the Salis
bury Post.

PRICE OF NEWSPAPERS.

Adran (Mich.) Times.
Weekly newspapers In Nebraska,

Iowa and several other western states
have lately advanced the price of sub-

scription from $1 to $L50 and
one In Michigan is doing

the same, while more win have to fol-

low speedily or get oat of business.
The patent inside houses hare raised
their services about 50 per cent La
bor and materia of all sorts have
climbed upward until those publish-
ers who keep accurate books say their
weekly papers are costing them doable
what they did a few years ago. Aa a
matter of fact, no decent looking week
ly should ever have been sold for
dollar a year, or a daily at $2, for thai
matter. Omitting all advertising, no
weekly could be issued a year for
dollar or even $2 unless the circula
tion is very large. On the same basis
a dally paper of 3.000 circulation would
cost more than $5 to each subscriber,
considerably more. That time has
passed and is not likely to return.
It never should have beea done, for
the price was always too low.

It is an axiom of the publishing bu-
siness, a century old at least, that the
subscriptions and sales of any weekly
paper ought to pay all the expense of
producing it, leaving the receipts for
advertising to pay Interest on the
plant, make repairs and reward the
owner for hi labor. It is safe to say
that not a weekly in Michigan to-da-y

is doing it, and the daily papers are
still worse off. Ia most cases sub-
scriptions do scarcely more than pay
for the white paper aad possibly the
postage.

The only conclusion is that the sell
ing price of weekly and dally local
paper must go up folly SO per cent
It Is a bard proposition for most pnb- -

us tiers, out tt most be done.

Buies Creek Items.

ine larmer ot tnis section are
tickled because of the fact that they
win soon be getting plenty of green
pea for th boarders, ha, ha-- W are
tickled, too, because we don't have to
shell them.

The new merchantlle business, con
ducted by N. L Reardoa A Bra, Is oa
a boom. We wish them the greatest

."-r- .

Oa tha night of August the 22nd.
Bole's Creek town waa flooded by the
great rainiaiL

school opeaed here August 27th.
with about 25 more students than ever
before at. the opening, being the best
record in the history of the school.

Rev. J. A. Campbell went to his reg
ular appointment at Sprinr Branch
church yesterday, where he has beea
pastor for several years.

surr. au i stints nreached near
Roseboro yesterday.

Mrs. J. K. Borgett has cone on
pleasure trip to the ocean.

Mrs. Z. T. Klvett has just return
ed from an extended tour to the Niag
ara rails sad other places of Interest;
awo visiting her son ia Michigan.

l Twouder what has become of our
Edonia correspondent? Wske up, Mrs.

, we want to hear from Edonia
again.

Miss callle Page, of this place, has
accepted a good position aa steno-
grapher la Fayetteville. We wish for
her much success. .. ; k

Misses Maud and Blanche Keeter
and two little brothers, of Halifax
county, have just located here. We
are glad to bare then with oa.

Yesterday and day before waa s
aad time with the homo sick boys sad
girls. .

Prof. H. F. Page, who has for sev
eral years been teaching here, spent
hurt --night ta town, aad to-da-y will go
to Wake Forest College, where he win
occupy a chair as assistant ia English.
Prof. Pag is honored and loved by all
her who know him, and will be great
ly missed by the student body, Onr
best wishea go with him. :

- ANONTMOC8.

' ! The Limit of Ufa, " ,

The' most eminent medical scient
ists at unanimous In the corjclusioa
that tb generally accepted Hmltatloa
of htanaa Ufa Is many year below th
attainment possible vita th advanced
knowledge of which the race la aow
possessed. Th critical period jthat
determines Its duration, seems to b
betweea M aad SO; tb proper ear ot
the body during this decade eannet b
too strongly argsd; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Nature's
beat helper after SO i Electric Bitter,
th sclent I Co tonic medicine that revV
tallies every organ of the body.' Guar-
anteed by li, E, Sedberrr'g Son, Drug--

flat wc -

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5.

C. i. HALE, Editor an Proprietor.

E, i. HALE, Jr, Mmn Manager.

, SENATOR OVERMAN.

That iu a ia tribute to Senator
Orenui which we reprmte the other
day from the Clevelaa Star. So (Baa

has grown more thaa be ciaee he be-

came a Seaator four yean ago. Yet-era- a

Senator HcEaerv justly regards
htm at already ta the Terr froot raak
--4 the Senate. Besides hie acknow-
ledged ability and remarkable

which he employs with

wmal akill ia hi State's
he is such a clean man all

throosh and such a gentleman'
He has brought great honor to his

' State, and we imagine that a grateful
eoustitaescy will see to it that he
shall long continue to adorn the place
aow filled by him.

DOES PARKER TAKE SIDES WITH

PRITCHARD?

According to the Charlotte Obser-
ver, Judge Parker (lately the CTeve-lan- d

candidate for President oa the
Democratic ticket and unfortunate!!
the nominee of the party) has done

the Democracy in North Carolina all

the harm he could. That portion o(

his Bar Association speech which we

had occasion to refer to as manifestly
bad law directly at issue with the
Constitution, as interpreted by Judge
Clark and all-- true Democrats as well

as by ante-bellu- m Kent of Federalist
leaning is q noted by the Charlotte
paper as follows: 1 bare in mind aa
action in which application was made

for injunction bat, before granting it,
counsel representing the state, as well

as those representing the piaintiff,

were heard fully. The Jod?e wrote
his opinion and then granted an injunc-

tion npoa conditions that woo Id safe-

guard to the last penny everT person

Interested. The right to grant an in-

junction under sock circumstances
ran not be denied, bat the propriety of
, ranting, on an ex parte application,
awi injunction which refuses effect to
a statute can and should be questione-

d.- And this comment is made there-
on: "We cannot be mistaken In g

that this reference is to the in-

junction granted by Judge Pritchard
against the enforcement of the new

Norm Carolina passenger rate, tor the
proceeding ia that case is here per-

fectly described. If we are correct fa
the supposition, then this atteraace is
aa anqnaSfled endorsement by Jndge
Parker of Judge Pritchard and most
carry great pleasure to the latter."

HERE IS DEMOCRACYURE
ENOUGH.

Referring to the Republican effort
to indace the Democracy to Dominate
a Southern man for President, the
Raleigh Newt and Observer, ia ha
leading editorial, admirably says:

Southern Candidate for President.
World's Work wants a Soothers

candidate for President, though it
would doubtless rote against him. It
says "he most speak the language of
Tlldeu and Cleveland, and this must
also be his own language" Who is
the Southern man who "speaks the
language of CWeland,"ready to issue
bonds through farored bankers, divide
hi party by delaying the aetttlement
of the tariff question until Wall
street's demands could be met and
trying to destroy his party when it
did not heed his undemocratic dicta-
tion? Then are plenty of Democrats
who speak the language of Tildea,
who always kept the faith, bat few
who followed Cleveland, and not one
who would hope to be nominated or
win with the weight of the st

dent and his late service to the cor
rapt life fans ranee trust. -

Judge Parker thought to conjttre
with the name of Cleveland. He i
particular to go oat of his way to
orer-praia- e Clereland ia hi speech to
the editors, but never from first to
but did ha opea bis month ia praise
of those leaders who saved the party
from the Clereland . wreck in 1894.
And then Clereland wrote and spoke
for Parker election and exerted his
influence to secure his election. What
was hi influence worth T

Otherwise. World's Work tells what
the Southern candidate should be and
do:

"He must be national in his thought
He moat hare no sectional self-eot- v

He most leave the war
war that ended ' before he

became of age. He must talk of some-
thing else beside the 'Negro Problem.
He most hare a programme of interest
and of justice to men alike ia Maine
and Georgia, ia Mlnaesota and Oregon.
He must not be 'afraid of hi shadow,'

--war of Mr. Bryan, ear of the backward
Southern political press."
, Ia one particular World's Work ts
right. When the man from the South
la named, be "most hare a programme
of Interest and justice to men alike ia
liaine and Georgia, ia Minnesota and
ia Oregon." When that time comes
and it will come you will hear no talk
of "the Sooth ought to hare the noml-satkro-

bat he will be named because
he, ha "a programme of interest and
jostle alike," to New England, the
South and the-Pa- d Be States. More than
that: the Sooth will not seed to take
the InltiatiTO ia presenting Its candi-
date. ' He win be recognized and hail-
ed and supported from the North and
West because of hls policy sad hi
leadership. t i t i i ,

The maa and the hoar win not meet
o long aa we mast talk of the fact

that "the South ia entitled to the can-
didate." That 1 to make him sec-
tional candidate, tanning because the
South most be paid a debt The South
doe not wish aay candidate named to
pay it for the serrice that ha been
doe to It devotion to principle. t

GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION.

Admirably says the puraajn un: f
The Idea of declaring a law uncoa-atltntlo-

Is something new under the
ma. Yet Judge Pritchard, President
Roosevelt' appointee to the Federal
beach, did it in the North Carolina
2 cent rate fare Injunction case. The
0. 1 rule of statutory construction I
1. j. ry law Is prima face, valid,

a s uuconstltuuoDal, the

THE .SOUTH' INTEREST IN FOR-

EST PLANTING.

The Forestry Boreaa sends as the
follow tag interesting article:

A actable awakening of interest ia
forest planting is becoming evident
throughout the Southern State. Aa
farmers learn that the growing of tim-
ber crops is practicable, they grade-all- y

negia to realise that mack bud
producing poor agricultural crops
might better be devoted to trees.

It is well known that tobacco grow-
ing and lack of artificial fmHlnttoa
have exhausted many Southera farm
aad left them practically worthies for
agriculture. The growing of forest
trees oa these worn-o-ut lands win aot
only bring higher returns than poor
farm crops, bat will improva the soil
aad restore it to iu former state of
fertility.

No detailed investigation of the
possibilities of forest planting la this
region have yet beea made, bat it Is
probabie that a stady of this field win
be began within a short time by the
Forest Service of the C. S. Department
of Agriculture. While the Forest Ser-
rice 1 glad to give aTJ the assistance
possible to protective tree planters,
recommendations for planting ia the
Sooth must necessarily be general at

who are interested ia tree plant-
ing, however, may obtain Tamable
advice by writing the Forest Serrice
for suggestions concerning the choice
of species and methods. Applications
for advice should contain as much de-

tailed informaiwo as possible concern-
ing the character of the soil, drainage,
aad native species of trees, as wen as
the purpose for which planting ia to
be undertaken whether for the a

of fence posts or lumber, the
prevention of soil erosion.

THE GREAT INFLATION.

Wilmiiigton Star.
The words above are ased by the

New York Joornal of Commerce to
refer to the present financial stress
and high price erase that is sweeping
over the country. A Berlin banker
of large international connections is
cabled as expressing the opinion that
"the situatioo ia Wall Street is looked
upon as doe to the fact that the capi-
tal requirements of the United State
have outgrowa the capacity of the
country to create sew capital." The
Journal of Commerce takes this no-

tice of the Berlin banker's view:
"This, we take it, is aa echo of a

like opinion which has recently found
currency among the money theorists
of this country. The vague and far-

fetched theory only adds confusion to
the many misconceptions that are
mystifying the financial situation. One
may ask. Why advance vague aad

explanations when there
is within reach a masa of anqocstiona-bl- e

fact scSdent to account for the
phemonena without cavil or guessing?
The main iHamlnaiory factor centres
around the fact that, for the time be-
ing, the whole system of ftchangeable
values has become radically deranged.
Everything purchasable ia the form of
land, of labor and other serrice, of
commodities aad mechanisms, of real
estate aad other investments all
these and other embodiments of value
have suddenly risen ia money ralua-tiua- i

between 2 and 3 pet- - cent; and
that, without any corresponding in
crease in the intrinsic rain or atOity
of the variooa properties, or aay aoarv- -

alent gain ia the purchasing ability
of the consuming community.

The Journal of Commerce ts quite
right in attributing some of the trou-
ble to the "frenzied prices" that are
a result of fictitious vaioe growing
out of a protective tariff aad magnified
by all this talk of "prosperity." The
Berlin banker ia probably not very
wrong either. If the gold standard
does not furnish as enough capital to
do business " without waiting for the
action of any other nation," first thing
we know Colonel William J. Bryan
will come back at the whole shooting
match with I told yon so."

THE SUPREME COURT'S RECORD.

Charlotte News.
Now that the Southera Railway and

the Atlantic Coast Line are awaiting.
under the compromise arrangement
with the Bute, the decision of the
United States Supreme Caort as to
the constitutionality of the 2 eeats
North Carolina passenger rate law. It
is a matter of interest to be told that
that court haa four times decided par
allel eases with this, aad that twice it
reversed it owa findings. The Phil-
adelphia Record haa looked ap the his
tory of sach appeal and Is authority
for the statement

The Record' research caught the
eye of the literary Digest reviewer
and be summarises the editorial as
follows:

"About thirty five years ago Wis
consin enacted a law requiring foreign
corporations to agree not to remove
suits against them to the Federal
courts. This the Supreme Court de-

clared unconstitutional, aad the state
passed another law prohibiting civil
license for foreign corporation, with
forfeiture for removing civil ease to
Federal courts-- This waa upheld ia
18TC, in the ease of Doyle vs. Insur-
ance Company, oa the ground that, a
the State haa the right to exclude soch
company, the means by which die
causes such exclusion, or the motive
of her action, are not the subject of
judicial Inquiry. Ia April, 18S7, how
ever, the court declared a similar Iowa
lav unconstitutional because its par--
pose was to deprive foreign corpora-
tions of their constitotlonal right to
go Into the Federal courts. Ia May,
IK, the questkn again came ap un
der s law of Kentaeky, a insurance
company being Involved, and the eoart
again letersed itself, declaring the
Stats' revocation of license legal oa
the ground that 'a a State haa power
to refuse permission to a foreign In-

surance company to do business at all
within Hs confines, and a it haa pow
er ta withdraw that permission when
once given, without statin; any rea-
son for Its action, the fact that it may
give what some may think a poor rea
son or none for a valid act is Imma
terial.' The Record think ft unlikely
that the court will reverse itself again
In the present railway ease, for there
ha been no change ia th personnel
of the court sinee the last decisioa."

The Record, then, believes that the
court will anstala the action of the
State of North Carolina ia the 1
cent passenger rate It is a most

resume aad opinion, dot do
the old cases, referred to by tb Phil-
adelphia paper, stand on all four with
the question of the new rat being con-
fiscatory, which the Southera Railway
raise? It appear to a lay mind that
there are aot a few detail which make
the North Carolina case oJ generis.

iDeWjtt'a Utile Early Riser are
good for any one who need a pill.
Sold by Armfleld Greenwood.

Take DeWitt' Kidney and Bladder
Plllf for backache, weak kidney and
Inflammation of the bladder. Bold, by
Am, livid it Greenwood. 7 .

Fairground Park.--WATCH FOR A CITT HERE."

John . Parker. Losis- -
ber of the board of govern s

of the Lakes to the Gulf Deep Water-
way Association, the organ rtsrtoa un-

der whoa aanlces the eoarealioa will
be held, authorises the following Mat.
meat a showing tha attitude of the
people of the lower Mississippi val-
ley:

--Relatively, we are Just as mack In-
terested ia the Improvement f th
Ohio. Missouri. Red. Arkansas. White
aad Trears see rivers aa we are la th
digging of the Chicago ship canal to
connect the great lakes aad tha Miss-
issippi river. Oar Idea la to work is
the Interest of the general ptaa to se-
cure Internal waterway bnpeovemeats
oa the Biggest practical scale. Once
a deep channel shall hare beea secsur-e-d

between the lakes aad the Missis-
sippi river aa impetus will be given
the general plan that will prove very
difficult ta sidetrack ia the erect aay
enmity shoe Id develop la Con grass
later oa. The cheapest of freight
transportation i that carried oa by
water. Oar rivers are pubtte piopeity.
The Government collects neither ton
aor tax for the use of them. Now
we want the Government to improve
these rivers la order that we may
transport oar freight and fans pro-dac-

la logical directions free from
the iacoBTeaUeacea, demy and exces-
sive coats hut posed by a railroad sys-
tem which cannot keep pace with the
rapidly increasing requirements of
commerce.

"The Memphis convention, which
win be attended by President Roose-
velt, the Inland Waterway Commis-
sion, some 2a State Governor aad
about 1,00 delegates, will decide epoa
a definite policy aad a deftnlnte plaa
of action. Every 8tate aad city aad
town ia the Mississippi valley will de-
rive a benefit directly or Indirectly
through the opening ap of th Chicago
ship canal, for the reason that
that project is . mciely a step-
ping stone to the farther tmprore-men- t

of the river channel an the way
to the Golf, and to the bxiproreaseat
of all the navigable tributaries of th
Mississippi. Thus every community ta
the valley ia to a common
end. Interior cities la Imlslsna. Ar-
ansas. MlsalssippL Tennessee and
States farther north win share eqaalry
ta the honor and the profit, for with
the Improvement of their streams aad
the opening of the Panama canal will
come greater trade advaatagea, lower
freight rates aad a greater inflow of
wealth. Even the points making no
export shipments will be benefitted,
because the rata of 'heir honr pro
ducts win be increased by the belte
izuiketing facilities enjoyed by

--The value of a fleet of steel battl
ships, engines of destruction, spent 1

waterway Improvement win go farts-i- a

cementing friendship aad dose cots
Buereia! tiea than aoM. folk, tnug'.n
for R will bring Chicago ad No Oi
leans Into the elo posy.hu. jnxti
position aad make other naiioa
depeadent upon oar products, lb
irett lake ateamera, moduli ia ever
war, the tonnage of wika is wonB a:
prabnateiy $M.0v), cannot u
aoS during the "ae fan, winter nrj

spring because of the Ice. Onn.
the Chicago eaaa i opea these spiea- -

dM freighter win he moved into the
Mpt-tsrfp- river, tVri alMhe-- 5 ear
navigation win than be available, and
the wheat of the northwest and
Uc products of the north win be ship-
ped oa them to New Orleans, thence
to the market of the world. Some
day Pittsburg win ship her coal, iron
aad steel product down aa improved
Ohio to tidewater la the Gulf, I
Kansas beef win Sad eat? steamboat
transportation to Its world market
Boat lines will pick op Arkansas cot
.on from points aow inaccessible.

"The relative maximum efficiency of
railroad transportation bar, ia the
opinion of careful students of the sta- -

atioa, beea reached, aad railroad engi
aeers aow claim that more than a,- -

M,a.C ta cash would be
required to give the railroads
the facilities needed to baa--
dle ia aa efficient manner the nation's
rvereasiag eonimtree. Three hundred
million dollars spent oa waterway tra--
provemeat ia the Mississippi valley
would permanently relieve the con
gestion is some 40 of the richest and
most prosperous state ia the Union,
aad at the same time opea aew chan-
nels of trade to aa extent aot dreamed
of

ine total cost of tne waitrwi' in- -

provemerta, aeeordiag to the best
formed authorities,, win be only ux
per cent, of th amount required to
mike tha aow urgently aaeded rail
ruud improvements.

We are going to ask th Govern-
ment for the ( per ceaL, with the hope
of minimizing the demands the rail-
roads are making aad will have to
make, ia ease the So,eM.aO an ex
pejded by them, from the public la
th shape of traasportatioa profits tor
icteieat aad dividend purpose.

"Ia either ease the public pay the
piper, u we improveoarwaterwaysnd
the Government issues a loan Vi,

for that purpose, the public,
through the Washington Treasury, win
pay, say, Z per eentin teres annually,
amounting to fi.6M.00. Should w
not relieve the situation br waterwav
Improvement, and the railroad come to
tha rescue by spending u.o0.0.the people will pay late the pockets
of th bondholders annual iaereat of.

y, per cent, amountiag ta I2.oo- -
MS, or a yearly sum almost equal to
the total amount aeeded for waterway
improvement, beside other huge
amount required for sinking funds,
maintenance. sneeaJatloa. etc ; .

Broadly speaking, this i th Uc
lane Involved. We are going to Mem
phis In October for the purpose of
talking these matter over and map-
ping oat a ptaa of action to pat the

30e,0Oe,OO project . Into practical

EFFECT OF MOISTURE ON WOOD.

,' -- ri I K-

Bow very Interesting, as well aa Im
portant, are the results of the applica-
tion of science to eve the everyday
thing of Industrial life, I showa by
th following leaflet which (he jgcrern-me-

Forest Berviee kS seat to aa: ;

Th effect of water ia softening lit--
ganic tissue, as ia wetting piece of
paper or a sponge, is well knows, snd
so I the stiffening effect of drying.
Th same law applle to wood. By
different methods of seaswlng two
pieces of th same stick may be given
very-- different degree of strength.

wood la its greea state contains
motstur In the pores of the cells, like
honey In a comb, and also la the sub-
stance of the cell walla. A seasoning
Begins, in' tnoutnre ia th Doras ta
first evaporated. This le;os the
weight of th wood, but ioei not affect

'

tmm as drying progresses, ia
eordaace with a definite law, aad this
law can be aaed to rak-uls- te from the
strength of a stick at one decree
Boietare what Hs strength will be at

aay other degree. ,

, Manufacturers, engineers, aad build-
ers need to know not only tha strength
but the weakness of the nuteriais
they use, and for this reason they are
quite aa much interested ta knowing
how timber are affected by moisture
as they are ta knowing how they are
weaaeaea ay knots, check. . r
grain, and other defects. It is obvious
that where timbers are certain to be
weakened by excessive aaotatar they
will have to be used ta larger sizes for
safety. So far. engineers of Umber
testa, while showing that smsil piece
gained greatly ta strength, do not sd--
nse counting oa the same result
the seasoning of targe timbers, owing
to the fact that th large timber aan- -

sily found is the market hare defects
which are sure ta counterbalance the

The Forest Berviee haa Joat Issued
a pabUcatloa entitled The Strength
of Wood aa Influenced by Moisture,"
ta which are showa the strength
representative woods ta all the de
gree of moisture from the greea state
to absolute dryness, aad the effect of
resoaking. This pubbcation win be
seat free upon appaeaUoa to the For-
est serrice, U. S. Department of Agri--
clture, Wsaoingtoa, D. C.

OUR --SHODDY ARISTOCRACY.

Washington Times.
Now that Prince wnheba haa gone

from New England, wa may with pro-
priety touch oa that New Kngi
affair. They say that the Prince was
disgusted with the palling and haul-tn- g

to which he was subjected. He
had good reason to be. He ssa
its worst wnat is reputed to be our
most fashionable summer resort, but
what is really a social menagerie, dom-
inated and advertised by a set of mea
and women spoiled by riches and
sparred oa by vanity to perform the
most ridiculous stunts.

Newport is the great American side
showthe society Midway. To ask
Prince, the guest of the nation.
hebnob with folks who gjr monkey
dinner and pajama sappers is a mock
ery oa hospitality. Bat to make mat
ten worse, we had the spectacle
rival hostesses bidding for a Prince
presence aa they would bid for
klaky poodle that could smoke dear
Atea.

Credible entirely is the report that
liter his experience Prince WUhelm
isked if he couldn't meet some really
--ei resentatl re people, people who do
naithrng efce for a bring thaa play
"ng with doUs aad snatching gold fish

t of jars with bejeweled bands. He
net them at Worcester, and again at
To too, aad he will meet more at New
fLrit dry, and glad he waa to find
naoug them many aa Oscar and Hans.

t Oyster Bay yesterday be met
ruly representative American a c!tl-se- a

who personifies American gift and
energy and Integrity. Let aa hope
thit he will soon forget Newport.

EDITOR ROBINSON'S GRATITUDE.

We cordially endorse the following,
which we have heretofore referred to
at length:
--The Thoeght to A Beautiful One"

Tb Charitably Inclined Can Aid in
a Heart Impulse that Will Bring
Them Pleasure in Giving.

From the Richmond (Va) News Lead
er
Editor J. A. Robinson: "Jim" Rob-

insonwho is editor and also owner
of the Durham, N. C, Daily Sua,

suffered a desperate Illness. The
doctors despaired of bis life, bat he
recovered oa his nerve and grit. He
ia doing what most people who recover
from illness or misfortune or escape
great danger forget to do. He is try
ing to express and prove his gratitude
to th God whom he thanks and to
whose special mercy he attributes re-
newed life aad health. Therefore, he
ia using his personal efforts to secure
KM with which to provide a set of
chimes for 8L Philip's Episcopal
church at Durham, a beautiful struc-
ture aow searing completion, lie Is
anxious while he lives to hear the
thankfulness of oae penitent and grate-
ful sinner sing out from the tower
the familiar air of praise and prayer;
aad that long after his death the mer-
er shown hint shall be commemorated
along with his humble love snd rever-
ence, and that of those who aid him.
The thought is a beautiful one. ,

Mr. Robinson asks his fellow-new- s

paper mea to kelp him and to aay that
aay contribution sent to hba at Dur
ham, M. C, win be thankfully received
aad faithfully applied. His undertak-gl- n

Is endorsed cordially by the Rector
of the church, the Governor of the
State, and prominent dtixena of Dur--

av Mr, Robinson has undertaken
the work of securing the chimes
which hs himself cannot provide from
his own mesas with th seal and en
ergy which make the Durham Sua
eae of the brightest aad moat Influen
tial newspapers ta . North- - Carolina.
The smallest amount seat hint is just
as gratefully received ss the largest
vtiu --yea aot add roar mite, aad "re
joice with those who do rsjoioer

, DURHAM SUN OFFICE,
Durham, N. C

my uear rnena: will aot vosr
charitable aature prompt you to send
me 25 eeats for the above object, and
Indue yoa to Interest yourself, la the
Masters Name." and write to four

of your, friends. sollclUna them to
max a aaaiiar eoatribaUoa, and they
la Use manner to their friends? Of
tXHtrs if yoa seod more thaa 2S eeats,
the joy win be greater. To will hav
a vote hi the sweet sounds of the
bell, aa they ring oat their praise
to a kind Heavenly Father for . Hi
oieaatags to yea a well as others.
Remember, "the Lord loveth a cheer
fal giver." Earnestly siltcitiag this
mail sum, aad your eooperaUoa with

r meads, sad they with their
meau. aad marine Oodra Hh
blessings npoa you and your contribu-
tion, I beg to remain, ".

Tours most rratefullv. for the Ma.
f Story. " -- -' -

, JAMES A, ROBINSON, ?
"' ' Durham. N. C. -

DeWltt'a Carbolixed Haxet KhIt. k
good for bolls, bam, cats, scald aad
;kla disease. It Is especially good
for piles. gold by Armfleld k Green-
wood. .

KodoH20
iaUuaeflUUut Ligots what you sat

Items From Lane.

Master Carl Ray and sister. Rubv
Ray. of Leroy, Fla, who have been
visiting their grandparents, Mr snd
Mrs. Wm. & Ray. are now visiting at
Mr. A. A. McCormicks near Manches-
ter.

Miss Rebecca Lewis la standing
some time with her brother st 8k
cumb. N. C.

Mr. A. S. Ray left several days ago
for Weldon, N. C. where he has s
position with the Weldon Lumber
Company.

Mrs. J. M. Page visited her father,
Mr. H. D. Cameron, recently.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Ray returned
Sunday from Carver's Falls, where
they had been visiting relatives.

Miss Beattie M. Harriss and Miss
Roberts Ray visited relatives and
friends at Godwin and Carver s Falls
some time ago.

Miss Mamie McKay, of Wedowee,
Ala, who haa been visiting relatives
in Cumberland county the past two
months. Is now at Bingham, 8. C,
with other relatives.

Mra. A. P. Ray and Mrs. Margaret
Ray, of Argyle, N. C, visited relative
ia this section not long since.

Miss Emms E. Ray and her cousin.
Miss Harriss, made a short visit to
friends ia Fayetteville but week.

Mr. Wm. Dranghon and daughter.
Miss Rosa, of Draaghon, N. C, board-
ed the train here Wednesday for

Miss Rosa returned that
afternoon, Mr. Dranghon Is spending
some time with his daughter, Mis.
Hubbard, on the east side of the Cape
Fear.

Mrs. Jennie Broaden, of Portsmouth
Ya, visited her aunt, Mrs. Jno. Lewis,
this week.

Miss Beattie M. Harriss, of Ledcs- -
ton, N. C, who has been visiting at
Mr. Wm. B. Ray's for the past three
weeks, returned home Saturday, ac-
companied to Raleigh by her cousins
Milton Ray and 8bster Roberta Rey.

Mrs. W. G. Dranghon was a recent
visitor at Mr. Wm. B. Ray's.

Messrs. A. M. Ray and H. A. Camer
on went up to Duke

With best wishes for the Observer
and its readers.

T. Z.
Aug. SO, 1901

Cotton Items.
We stated In last week's Observer

that the good people of Hope Mills
are making arrangements to give the
old Confederate soldiers a grand re
ception and a big dinner on Saturday,
Sep. 7th. We team that It is expected
that aU the old Confederate soldiers
that can possibyly be present, win be
heartily welcomed.

Miss Lizzie Grimes Is on a visit to
relatives In Fayetteville.

Miss Lizzie Wertx. her sister Miss
Msgdelen Wertx sad Miss Mae Kim ber-li-

of Roanoke. Va. are spending a
few days with the Misses Byrnes. We
take tt quite a compliment for Miss
Lixxle, her sister and Miss Mae to pay
oar neighbors a visit, they are such
charming young ladles. They came
here from the Exposition st James
town. They expressed themselves ss
well pleased with what they ssw.
They have beea Invited to a number
or ice cream sapper.

Kev. J. w. Watson has been can--r
ing oa a : protracted meeting near
roar uaxs In Johnston county. His
daughter, Miss Jeanette spent a few
oays with him In his meeting.

we were glad to meet Rev. and
Mrs. Dougald Monroe here a few day
ago. iney were looking well i
were enjoying their new home near
Morganton.

, A SUB.

Stedman Items.
Mr. Robert and Miss Lela McMillan

have returned from visiting their un
cle near High Point

Miss Maria Sessoms returned last
week from Jonesboro.

Mrs. McDonald returned test week
from Hope Mills and reports her moth
ers health much better.

Mr. Robert and Miss Lela McMillan.
Misses Eaphie Autry, Addle Williams,
Ethel Sessoms and others from here
attended the plc-ni- e at Roseboro yes
terday.

The Cokesbury on Aug.
Slot was much enjoyed by those who
attended.

Among those who cam from other
points were Miss Florence Butler and
brother, Mia Mary Kate Thaajtard
and brother, Mr, W. D. Thaggard. Miss
Jennie Godwin ' and' Mr. William
Holmes, Mr. Nein Cfilbreth and Mis
Lncy. Mr. Cecil Culbreth. Misses
Mary, Alloa and. Tars 8pell; Mr. Perry
Bollard, Miss Ruby Fisher, of Rose
boro, and Mia Lela Cooper, of Antry- -

Vllle. -

Mr. John E. Fussell came to rimL
nan Sunday. He and Mrs. Fossall re

turned to their home at Rose Hill yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. Alex Sessoms. of Bonlfsr. Fla.
made a short visit to 8tedman last
week. His friends hav th plearar
of seeing him again while h la In
North Carolina.

sirs. L. tt Joyner Is vUltlns at th
home of Mr. J. P. 8esoma.

Mr. Lixxl Johnson la vtsltlns Mrs.
J. D. Sessoms and Mrs. FnwW

Mrs. James Jerome, of Rose Hill.
la TialUng relatives here. v

, ltgular as the tun". ,

I an eipreslon as old as the race. No
donhi the rlslnr anA utiin a i .W t,.U V U1V
sun I th most regulsr performance la
the universe, unless It I
,L .. . a .. . th action of
we uvwr ura oowei wnen regulated
With Dr. Kin Kw T.lfa vxn. n.
auteed by B. E. Sedherry'g 8on, Drag- -

, TAStfiROUNO PARK L,-- w-i h T--,1 i
WMjSkif frSwV.ltC L
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These henatifnl (..:&7tate,
PEEBLES

BULflbLD, VA.,
SHIPPBES OP- -

FINE WINlES, LIQUORS, ETC.
Orders Filled Same Day Received.

ts-- ''r . "

'nc oi improvements between tne

a. . MACK. ETHAN, ATTORHBV.

& SLAGLE,

LIST.
Pur Apple Brandy S years old . S 60

J 00
160

GIH.
13 60
260

Buperior, .
. 2 00

Anchor. . . . , , . . . . 4 1 60
Etna .. . . i .' . , i, . 2 60
Full Lin of Case Goods in Full Quarts -

such a
100

Fnl Drew. V. fc..U,, 1 25
Pride of Vlreint. ii , 1 25 i
JellorsonClub i f,V,V . 100
imnv'tHalt; Hi. . : e w
Old ilenr . . . -

GoUien Crown,. . . . ,V.
vi 1 y- -i

.
umre ann vonr orders wt I DC

" "1 1
piMia DOJICA.

PRICE
EYE WHISKY.

New Bv 1 : fl 50
Old KosDok 1 75
PitUbnnrh

" . 00
Southern 8tar S KMountain Kirn I 00
Old Henry. . ... ;,-.- BOO
WP.R..' . .... , , 4 00
Prid of Virginia , . . , -- , , 5 75Jefferson Club . . . , , . . 8 60
Whlta Ky , . . . . . ; S 00

00BH WHISKY.
Pl4d Of I. fl lfl rmmrm rAA '

160
S00North Carolina Com. , --. . , " 1 60Par Whit Corn . . ; . , . 2 00

SBABDY.
Pnro Apple Brandy t rears old . 13 60

Remit br KtniMi Uii.A..it..i . -
tmM . Zizr. -- ' ."-

-
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